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April 23, 1981 

Dear Mr. President: 

Your trip had historic importance for all of us. 
Having just read your letter, I know the rewards for 
our country were even greater than I had anticipated. 
The reports I have received on the trip have been 
positive - from our own embassies as well as from the 
Indonesians, the Chinese, the Singaporeans and many 
others. This highly successful example of personal 
diplomacy conducted with great skill and wisdom has 
helped this Administration. I personally want to 
thank you for your great contribution. 

Your letter, which I shared with certain members of 
my staff, was studied carefully, and I do want to 
focus on those lssues which you selected in your 
letter. The first of these important issues you 
raised concerns the reliability of the United States 
in the Persian Gulf region. 

I was disturbed to read your reports that the Gulf 
leaders, particularly Kuwait and Saudi Arabia, have 
doubts about our commitment to their futures aside 
from our dependence upon oil and transit rights. 
Secretary Haig, who has just returned from the Middle 
East, assures me that doubts concerning the Carter 
Administration's policy and the United States relia
bility as a friend, have been largely put to rest. 

One o'f the primary objectives of the Secretary's 
visit to Egypt, Israel, Jordan and Saudi Arabia was 
to reassure our friends that we were interested- in 
them, quite aside from other strategic interests we 
and the Western countries might have. We hope that 
the smaller Gulf States will realize this, too. As 
you know, Senator Baker has recently visited the 
region as has the Director of Central Intelligence. 
Furthermore, while Secretary Haig was in the Middle 
East , several spin-off visits for his senior staff 
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were arranged. Senator Jim Buckley, the Under Secre
tary for Security Assistance, visited Oman, the United 
Arab Emirates and Bahrain. He was accompanied to Oman 
by Robert McFarlane, Counsellor to the Secretary of 
State. 

In the near future we intend to send more high-ranking 
civilians to this region to build up confidence in our 
Administration's new, more assertive and supportive 
policies. It is our belief that in the past we have, 
perhaps, sent too many uniformed personnel as our emis
saries to these countries giving the impression that we 
are solely interested in military matters. While, of 
course, we continue to attach great importance to our 
military cooperation with the Gulf States, we intend to 
do this in the overall context of working towards an 
Arab-Israeli peace settlement and maintaining strong 
economic and personal ties with the local regimes. I 
am sure that when General Scowcroft meets with Secretary 
Haig he will provide further information on this impor
tant point. 

The second issue you raised was Kampuchea, and this has 
been troubling for us. We have seen an aggressive 
Vietnam extend its control by military force over its 
neighbor, Kampuchea, as well as consolidate its occupa
tion of Laos. --JH th Soviet backing, Vietnam remains the 
major destabil±zing force in Southeast Asia. Fortu
nately, as you have noted, Asian states have developed 
a certain consensus on the handling of the Vietnam 
threat - the consensus is not perfect but it is 
cohesive and it has brought together a coalition of 
independent countries of great strength and wealth to 
oppose a totalitarian militarized Vietnam. 

The Vietnamese face grim long-term prospects - their 
aggression, although seemingly successful in the short 
term has, as you suggested, brought China, the ASEAN 
countries and Japan closer together. The Vietnamese 
socialist economy is faltering and requires an enormous 
Russian contribution to survive. 

With these factors in mind, I see our policy beginning 
to develop along these lines: 

-- Keep the pressure on Vietnam and work towards 
an eventual troop withdrawal from Kampuchea. Unlike 
the previous Administration, we are not considering 
recognition of this aggressor state. 

L 
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-- Support fully the Thais who are the frontline 
state facing Vietnam by continuing our military sales. 

-- Let ASEAN take the lead; the problem is on 
their border and they seem to be making the right 
moves. 

Monitor and encourage efforts of Cambodia to 
form a united front. Son Sann will be here next week 
and will meet with high-level officials at State. 

-- Strengthen our military position in the 
Philippines to confront the Soviet naval buildup in 
the Vietnam area. 

-- Consult with the Chinese on how to deal with 
the problem of Vietnam and in some instances develop 
parallel policies. 

As for US-PRC-Taiwan relations, I found your comments 
most useful. I agree that China is a key element in 
U.S. global strategy and have stated this on several 
occasions. Most recently I said it directly to 
Ambassador Chai here in Washington on March 19, at 
the White House. I have repeatedly reassured the 
Chinese leaders that I intend to make our relationship 
work. I want --it to expand in many different areas 
such as trade,·technology transfer, student exchange 
and government consultations. 

At the same time I will treat Chinese in Taiwan with 
dignity and respect, and I will carry out my obliga
tions to Taiwan as spelled out in the Taiwan Relations 
Act. I will do this prudently and with concern for 
Peking's views, but I will do it. 

The previous Administration humiliated and degraded 
the fine people of Taiwan and this has complicated 
our dealings with Taiwan. This is going to stop, and 
I intend to build a strong, stable relationship with 
Taiwan based on mutual confidence and respect. This 
should not bother Peking. A weakened, unstable 
Taiwan helps no one. A strong Taiwan will be a partner 
in facing up to the real threat in Asia -- the growth 
of Soviet power. 

I understand Peking's concerns on future arms sales to 
Taiwan and I greatly appreciated Peking's emphasis on 
peaceful means in dealing with Taiwan. The sale of 
selected defensive arms to Taiwan poses no threat to 

. COWFIDE~lTIAI.. 
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Peking. In my view the Taiwan leaders might be more 
willing to deal with Peking, as Peking desires, if 
they felt secure, than if they believed they were 
being let down by their long-time friends. I will 
certainly look into the matter of timing in the sale 
of military equipment to Taiwan, and your comments on 
this subject were especially relevant. 

Again, my profound thanks to you for helping us so 
much in representing the best of America to our friends 
and allies around the world, and for bringing to me 
your valuable insights. 

Sincerely, 

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
P.O. Box 927 
Rancho Mirage, · California 922 70 

_j 
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GERALD R. FORD 

April 1, 1981 

Dear Mr. President: 

My recently completed trip around the world gave me valuable per
spectives on a number of significant issues and, in my judgement, 
provided useful and in some cases unique support to the interests 
of the United States. 

The leaders of all the countries I visited asked me to convey to 
you their very best wishes for the success of your Presidency. 
The four years of the Carter Presidency have left a residue of 
uneasiness and even disillusionment among our friends and allies. 
I found everywhere I went a feeling of satisfaction at your elec
tion and an atmosphere=- of optimism at the early indications of 
firmness and consistency from your Administration. Needless to 
say, I emphatically encouraged their hopes about what could be 
expected from your leadership . 

All in all, I found the good will with which your Administration 
is being received to be very reassuring, but it is apparent that 
the problems facing the United States, exacerbated as they have been 
by incorrect or inept policies over the past four years, are for
midable. There is an enormous amount of work which must be done 
to simply recover from the erosion of the past four years. 

Of all the many issues which I discussed with the various leaders 
with whom I met, three stand out in my mind as paramount. For that 
reason, I am concentrating my remarks in this letter on these spe
cific issues. Those subjects of lesser significance can be dealt 
with by General Scowcroft with Secretary Haig and appropriate of
ficials of the State Department. 

The first of these issues relates to attitudes about the reliabil
ity of the United States in the Persian Gulf region. The foreign 
ministers of the new Gulf Council for Cooperation discussed this 
subject among themselves very recently. According to the Foreign 

---- . 
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Singapore wants both to get the Vietnamese out of Kampuchea and 
to administer a setback to Soviet or Soviet-supported expansionism. 
Prime Minister Lee does not want Pol Pot back in power and it is for 
this reason Singapore is pushing a Third Force. Their principal hope 
is Sam Sann, although they are also prepared to use Sihanouk, even 
though they consider him unreliable. Sihanouk they principally 
consider a stop-gap until new leadership can emerge, though they 
would not object if the Kampuchean people wanted Sihanouk back. 
The overall objective is to force Vietnamese withdrawal through a 
combination of political and military pressure. They feel they 
have Third World support and believe it is important to retain the 
initiative and keep the Soviet Union and Vietnam on the defensive, 
including at the forthcoming debate in the u. N. 

Indonesia is somewhat less assertive in its position. Its objective 
is a political solution acceptable to all, including Vietnam. Ac
cording to President Suharto, a conflict between Vietnam and Kampuchea 
is of significance to Indonesia only because of the involvement of 
the Soviet Union and China on the respective sides. Indonesia be
lieves the key element is to achieve peace even at some cost because 
it believes that Vietnam is best at fighting and would not be able 
to cope with an era of peace. The Indonesians believe the Thai are 
more inclined to fight and that the Chinese (of whom they are very 
suspicious) objective--is to bleed Vietnam in Kampuchea. 

The Chinese were very tough on the Kampuchean question. They support 
creation of a coalition, but contend that San Sann is reluctant to 
join forces with the DK (Pol Pot) group because he fears being 
submerged. Vice Chairman Deng therefore urged direct u. s. military 
and economic aid to Sam Sann and asked that the u. s. urge Sam Sann 
to join forces with the DK faction. China itself had given aid to 
Sam Sann, he said, and it did not fear a strengthened Sam Sann so 
long as he would fight the Vietnamese. U. S. assistance, he suggested, 
could be provided through Thailand. 

In response to my explanation of the sensitivity in the United States 
on any issue of U. S. rein vol vement in Southeast Asia, __ Deng agreed 
that the Asian states should take the lead in putting together a 
coalition to contest the Heng Samrin/Vietnamese control of Kampuchea. 
China, he said, also was playing a behind-the-scenes role. 

This issue is obviously one of vital concern to our friends in the 
area. It represents an excellent opportunity for the United States 
to underscore its determination to stem Soviet or Soviet proxy aggres
sion. While the prospects for success for the Third Force initiative 
of the Asian states and China appear uncertain at best, no other more 
viable options appear to be available and it offers at a minimum the 
opportunity to keep the Soviet Union and Vietnam on the defensive. 
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In view of this situation, I would recommend that the United States 
offer encouragement to the Asian nations to continue their efforts 
to establish a coalition of opposition forces, while making clear 
that, both from an international and a U. s. domestic perspective, 
the United States role should be quietly supportive rather than 
public and predominant. Should Asian efforts result in the creation 
of a cohesive coalition, I would recommend material support, perhaps 
through Thailand, in order to minimize the public U.S. role. 

The last and by all odds the most difficult issue which I encountered 
was that of the U. s.-PRC-Taiwan relations. My approach to this is
sue is based on the premise, derived from my trips to China in 1972 
and 1975, as well as my latest visit, that the continuation and expan
sion of the Sino-U. s. relationship is a vital interest of the United 
States. It is my judgement that this is true not onl y in terms of 
a key element in the U.S. global strategy, but also as a very major 
factor in u. S. strategy to cope successfully with the Soviet threat. 
It is my conclusion as well that the present Chinese leadership under 
Vice Chairman Deng Xao Ping is the best vehicle for implementing this 
u. s. strategy, and that this leadership is having some internal dif
ficulties and needs time to consolidate its domestic position. It 
was in these terms that I evaluated my lengthy discussions with top 
Chinese leaders Deng, Premier Zhao Xi Yung and Vice Premier/Foreign 
Minister Huang Hua. 

The Chinese made it v~ry clear that the only obstacle in the Sino-u.s. 
relationship and their principal concern about your Administration, 
with which they are otherwise well pleased, is Taiwan. They expressed 
with fervor their hope that Taiwan would not get in the way of global 
cooperation between the two countries against the increasing menace 
of Soviet aggression. 

While the Foreign Minister spoke in fairly stereotyped terms, Deng 
was very open and blunt on the subject. He said that "if we fail 
to deal properly with Taiwan we will lose the support of the Chinese 
people." He expanded further on the subject of arms sales, saying 
it was not a military issue, but instead was a roadblock to peaceful 
unification. The Chinese leadership, he said, has determined that 
unification will be peaceful, so that arms sales are not necessary 
for Taiwan's security. They cannot state this publicly because the 
Taiwan leadership would then refuse to enter negotiations. Arms sal es 
would have the same negative effect on the prospect for negotiation. 

In addition, he said - and I am quoting him almost precisely - that 
if U.S. arms sales took place it would cause a strong react ion by 
the Chinese people, not only against the United States, but against 
Chinese leadership. Please tell President Reagan and Haig, he added, 
that this is not a simple question. It would bring a strong reaction. 

- 4 -
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It is not a question which can be solved by a few Chinese leaders, 
He then estimated that, if the United States behaved "correctly," 
talks with Taiwan might be able to begin in three to five years. 

This was strong and frank language. Not to my knowledge have the 
Olinese ever admitted that the Taiwan issue could cause serious prob
lems for them domestically. In more informal discussions, the Chinese 
indicated that they needed a year of grace in order to be able to 
deal with the arms sales issue. 

? 

I do not dismiss the possibility that these Chinese statements were 
partly or wholly self-serving, designed to elicit sympathy for a govern
ment which it is in the U. s. interest to support and thus to deter 
U.S. actions with respect to Taiwan. The Chinese have not survived 
as a state for more than 2000 years by being unskilled in diplomatic 
maneuvering. On the other hand, there is no pressing issue in U. s.
Taiwan relations of which I am aware which would prevent a testing 
of the sincerity of the representations which the Chinese have made 
to me. 

In light of these discussions and overall u. S, interests, I suggest 
that no precipitate actions regarding Taiwan be taken. I would recom
mend high level discussions with the Chinese by you or Secretary Haig 
to reconfirm the message I received. Assuming such reconfirmation, 
a delay in major arms --sales for as much as a year to allow consolida
tion of the Deng regime could pay enormous dividends. Should the 
Chinese claim of domestic vulnerability turn out to have been simply 
a ruse to dissuade us from sales, no significant damage will have been 
done. A balancing of the risks against the possible gains seems to me 
emphatically to recommend such a course of action. 

As I said at the outset, while my trip revealed a number of additional 
valuable perspectives, I did not wish to detract from the overriding 
inportance which I ascribe ta the three issues I have discussed by 
including them in this letter. As indicated, I shall insure that 
Secretary Haig is appraised of the remainder of my observations. 

Sincerely, 7,;L 
~1-

The Honorable Ronald Reagan 
The President of the United States 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20505 

- 5 -
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1690 
MEMORA ND UM 

THE W HITE HO U SE 

WAS HI NGTON 

MEMORANDUM FOR MICHAEL K. DEAVER 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

RICHARD V. ALLEN 

Categories of Visits 

State has prepared for clearance the attached summary for 
diplomatic posts of the various categories of State, 
Official and Private Visits. It is the basic format used 
by preceding Administrations. One category has been 
added -- the "Official (Working) Visit" -- to provide 
greater flexibility for a 11 less" formal visit. Chuck 
Tyson and I have reviewed the draft and recommend the 
following suggested changes/additions: 

Add: 
Reciprocal Events (page 4, third day) 

It is the present policy that the President and 
the Vice President do not attend reciprocal 
events. 

Revise: 
Private Visit -- Use of Blair House (page 9) 

The President's Guest House is not automatically 
offered on private visits. If Blair House is 
available, consideration will be given to in
viting the Head of State or Government to use it 
for one or two days. (The Secretary of State and 
the Chief of Protocol will make the determination 
in each case in coordination with the White House.) 

Would appreciate your letting Chuck Tyson know after you 
have reviewed the draft. He will arrange to inform State 
accordingly. 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HO lJSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 17, 1981 

MEMORANDUM FOR MICHAEL K. DEAVER 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

RICHARD V. 

Categories 

ALLr,J}41 
of t:'sits 

State has prepared for clearance the attached summary for 
diplomatic posts of the various categories of State, 
Official and Private Visits. It is the basic format used 
by preceding Administrations. One category has been 
added -- the "Official (Working} Visit" -- to provide 
greater flexibility for a "less" formal visit. Chuck 
Tyson and I have reviewed the draft and recommend the 
following suggested changes/additions: 

Add: 
Reciprocal Events (page 4, third day) 

It is the present policy that the President and 
the Vice President do not attend reciprocal 
events. 

Revise: 
Private Visit -- Use of Blair House (page 9) 

The President's Guest House is not automatically 
offered on private visits. If Blair House is 
available, consideration will be given to in
viting the Head of State or Government to use it 
for one or two days. (The Secretary of State and 
the Chief of Protocol will make the determination 

. in each case in coordination with the White House.) 

Would appreciate your letting Chuck Tyson know after you 
have reviewed the draft. He will arrange to inform State 
accordingly. 
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MEMORANDUM 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

1690 

April 7, 1981 

FOR RICHARD V. ALL~N/ 

Charles P. Tyson [,fl/V 
Categories of Visits 

ED 

Attached for clearance is a summary cable prepared by 
State of the different kinds of visits for guidance 
to all diplomatic posts (Tab A). A memo to Mike Deaver 
is also provided to seek his concurrence. 

Two points are suggested: to includ~ the recent decision 
that the President and Vice President will not attend 
reciprocal events; to include in the loop of approval 
for the Blair House, the Chief of Protocol and Mike 
Deaver. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That you sign the memo to Mike Deaver at Tab I . 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Washington , D.C. 20520 

March 31, 1981 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. RICHARD V. ALLEN 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

SUBJECT: Categories of Visits of Chiefs of State and 
Heads of Government Cable Draft 

Attached is a cable outlining and defining the 
categories of visits that the State Department supports 
for all future visits of Chiefs of State and Heads of 
Government. 

The categories are divided into five types: 

1. State 

2. Official to the United States 

3. Official to Washington, D.C. 

4. Official Working Visit to Washington, 
D.C. 

5. Private 

1\! . .J..... "' \U . .r IV 

The Department of State would greatly appreciate the 
review of this document and approval by the correct 
authorities for rapid transmission to our diplomatic 
posts. 

Attachment: 
As Stated 

I / 
/ 
I .. 

- ✓- ~ 

L. Paul Bremer, III 
Executive Secretary 
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SUBJECT: VISITS TO THE UNITED STATES BY CHIEFS OF STATE 
AND HEADS OF GOVERNMENT 

1. THIS CABLE ESTABLISHES NEW GUIDELINES FOR VISITS TO 
THE UNITED STATES BY CHIEFS OF STATE AND HEADS OF 
GOVERNMENT AND WILL BECOME EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY. 
BECAUSE THE PROCEDURES MAY VARY, NO COMMITMENT REGARDING 
HONORS AND PROGRAMMING SHOULD BE MADE TO REPRESENTATIVES 
OF OTHER GOVERNMENTS WITHOUT PRIOR APPROVAL. 

2. FOR POSTS' GUI DANCE, THERE ARE FIVE TYPES OF VI SITS: 

(A) STATE VISIT 

( 1) DEFINITION: 

A STATE VISIT TO THE UNITED STATES CAN ONLY BE MADE BY A 
CHIEF OF STATE (PRESIDENT, REIGNING MONARCH, OR RULER). 
THE INVITATION IS ISSUED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES. A STATE VISIT IS NORMALLY LIMITED TO A CHIEF OF 
STATE VISITING FOR THE FIRST TIM~ DURING A PARTICULAR · 
U.S. ADMINISTRATION. THE VISIT NORMALLY LASTS SEVEN DAYS 
(TWO DAYS __ AND NIGHTS IN WASHINGTON AND FOUR DAYS 
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ELSEWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES) WITH THE'VISITOR ARRIVING 
THE DAY BEFORE THE STATE VISIT BEGINS AND RESTING AT A 
LOCATION NEAR OR IN WASHINGTON. BLAIR HOUSE, THE 
PRESIDENT'S GUEST HOUSE, IS MADE AVAILABLE AS THE 
OFFICIAL RESIDENCE DURING THE WASHINGTON PORTION OF THE 
VISIT. 

(2) U.S. RESPONSIBILITIES: 

OFFICIAL PARTY--

THE OFFICIAL PARTY IS LIMITED TO TWELVE, INCLUDING THE 
VISITOR AND SPOUSE, THE AMBASSADOR AND SPOUSE IN 
WASHINGTON, AND ANY SPOUSES OF ACCOMPANYING OFFICIAL 
PARTY MEMBERS. IN ADDITION, OTHER PERSONS SUCH AS 
SECRETARIES, VALETS, AIDES, ETC. ARE INCLUDED AS 
ACCOMPANYING MEMBERS OF THE PARTY. 

AIR TRANSPORTATION--

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT PROVIDES AIR TRANSPORTATION 
FOR THE OFFICIAL PARTY FROM THE PLACE OF ARRIVAL WITHIN 
THE UNITED STATES THROUGHOUT THE SEVEN-DAY PERIOD, ENDING 
WITHIN THE UNITED STATES. IT CAl.~NOT, HOWEVER, ASSUME ANY 
PORTION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MEMBERS' TRAVEL OR LIVING 
EXPENSES BEYOND THEIR STAY AT BLAIR HOUSE (EXCEPT TRAVEL 
ON THE SAME AIRCRAFT USED BY THE OFFICIAL PARTY WHEN THIS 
IS FEASIBLE). 

LIMOUSINES--

IN ADDITION TO THE LIMOUSINE PROVIDED BY SECRET SERVICE 
FOR THE VISITOR AND POSSIBLY A LIMOUSINE(S) PROVIDED BY 
STATE DEPARTMENT SECURITY FOR VISITOR'S SPOUSE AND/OR · 
FOREIGN MINISTER, A MAXIMUM OF FOUR LIMOUSINES WILL BE 
PROVIDED DURING THE STATE VISIT. 

OTHER USG EXPENSES--

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BEARS ALL NORMAL LIVING 
EXPENSES OF THE OFFICIAL PARTY DURING . THE VISIT. IF THE 
VISITOR STAYS IN THE UNITED STATES BEYOND THE SEVEN-DAY 
PERIOD, THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT DOES NOT PROVIDE AIR 
TRANSPORTATION NOR ASSUME FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY FOR 
GROUND TRANSPORTATION OR LIVING EXPENSES. PROTOCOL 
SUPPORT IS PROVIDED THROUGHOUT THE VISIT • 

. . ---
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( 3) SCHEDULE: 

FIRST DAY IN THE UNITED STATES--

THE VISITOR NORMALLY ARRIVES IN THE UNITED STATES THE DAY 
BEFORE THE STATE VISIT BEGINS AND EITHER STAYS OVERNIGHT 
AT A PLACE NEAR WASHINGTON, D.C. OR AT BLAIR HOUSE FOR A 
NIGHT OF REST. THE ARRIVAL WOULD BE LOW-KEY AS THE 
OFFICIAL ARRIVAL CEREMONY WOULD TAKE PLACE AT THE WHITE 
HOUSE THE NEXT DAY. HOWEVER, THE VISITOR WOULD BE 
GREETED AT THE AIRPORT BY: 

OUTSIDE WASHINGTON, D.C.-

THE CHIEF OF PROTOCOL 
THE COUNTRY'S AMBASSADOR TO THE UNITED STATES 
THE AMERICAN AMBASSADOR TO COUNTRY 
LOCAL OFFICIALS 
SPOUSES WHEN APPROPRIATE 

IN WASHINGTON, D.C.--

THE SECRETARY OF STATE OR REPRESENTATIVE 
THE COUNTRY'S AMBASSADOR TO THE UNITED STATES 
THE CHIEF OF PROTOCOL 
THE AMERICAN AMBASSADOR TO COUNTRY 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE 
DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE 
COUNTRY DIRECTOR 
COUNTRY DESK OFFICER 
THE COUNTRY'S EMBASSY OFFICIALS 
SPOUSES WHEN APPROPRIATE 

SECOND DAY IN THE UNITED STATES--

UPON ARRIVAL AT THE WHITE HOUSE, THE VISITOR IS GREETED 
BY THE PRESIDENT, WHERE MILITARY HONORS ARE RENDERED AND 
REMARKS EXCHANGED. 

A SUBSTANTIVE MEETING WITH THE PRESIDENT IMMEDIATELY 
FOLLOWS THE ARRIVAL CEREMONY. 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE AND MRS. HAIG WILL HOST A JOINT 
LUNCHEON OR TWO SEPARATE LUNCHEONS AT THE DEPARTMENT OF 
STATE. 
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A STATE DINNER IS GIVEN BY THE PRESIDENT AT THE WHITE 
HOUSE. DEPENDING UPON THE SEASON AND THE DESIRES OF THE 
PRESIDENT AND/OR THE VISITOR, DRESS MAY BE WHITE TIE OR 
BLACK TIE. 

THIRD DAY IN THE UNITED STATES--

ADDITIONAL APPOINTMENTS AND VISITS TO PLACES OF INTEREST 
ARE ARRANGED AS DESIRED FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE 
WASHINGTON VISIT. AMONG THE MORE FREQUENTLY DESIRED 
ACTIVITIES ARE: 

--WREATH-LAYING CEREMONY AT THE TOMB OF THE UNKNOWN 
SOLDIER, ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEMETERY; 

--MEETINGS WITH THE SENATE FOREIGN RELATIONS COMMITTEE 
AND HOUSE FOREIGN AFFAIRS COMMITTEE; 

--LUNCHEON AND ADDRESS AT THE NATIONAL PRESS CLUB; 

--MEETINGS WITH SPECIFIC CABINET MEMBERS; 

--MEETINGS WITH AMERICAN AND/OR FOREIGN JOURNALISTS. 

ON THE EVENING OF THE SECOND DAY IN WASHINGTON, THE 
AMBASSADOR OF THE VISITING COUNTRY MAY HOST A DINNER OR A 
RECEPTION HONORING THE VISITOR. 

FOURTH DAY IN THE UNITED STATES--

AT THE DEPARTURE, USUALLY IN THE MORNING, THE FAREWELL 
COMMITTEE IS HEADED BY A HIGH-RANKING U.S. GOVERNMENT 
OFFICIAL. MILITARY HONORS (HONOR CORDON/HERALD 
TRUMPETS/GUN SALUTE) ARE RENDERED. NORMALLY THERE IS NO 
EXCHANGE OF REMARKS. 

VISITS TO OTHER PLACES IN THE UNITED STATES FOR FOUR DAYS 
ARE ARRANGED AS DESIRED. 

(B) OFFICIAL VISIT TO THE UNITED STATES 

(1) DEFINITION: 

AN OFFICIAL VISIT TO THE UNITED STATES CAN BE MADE EITHER 
BY A CHIEF OF STATE (PRESIDENT, REIGNING MONARCH, OR 
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RULER) OR BY A HEAD OF GOVERNMENT (PRIME MINISTER, 
CHANCELLOR). AN OFFICIAL VISIT TO THE UNITED STATES BY A 
CHIEF OF STATE (PRESIDENT, ETC.) IS NORMALLY A SECOND OR 
SUBSEQUENT VISIT TO THE UNITED STATES DURING A PARTICULAR 
U.S. ADMINISTRATION. THE INVITATION IS ISSUED BY THE 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. THE VISIT NORMALLY LASTS 
SEVEN DAYS (TWO DAYS AND NIGHTS IN WASHINGTON AND FOUR 
DAYS ELSEWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES) WITH THE VISITOR 
ARRIVING THE DAY BEFORE THE OFFICIAL VISIT BEGINS AND 
RESTING AT A LOCATION NEAR OR IN WASHINGTON. BLAIR 
HOUSE, THE PRESIDENT'S GUEST HOUSE, IS MADE AVAILABLE AS 
THE OFFICIAL RESIDENCE DURING THE WASHINGTON PORTION OF 
THE VISIT. 

( 2) U.S. RESPONSIBILITIES: 

SAME AS FOR STATE VISIT. 

( 3 ) SCHEDULE: 

S'AME AS FOR STATE VISIT. 

( C) OFFICIAL VISIT TO WASHINGTON, D.C. 

( 1) DEFINITION: 

AN OFFICIAL VISIT TO WASHINGTON, D.C. IS MADE BY EITHER A 
CHIEF OF STATE OR A HEAD OF GOVERNMENT. THE INVITATION 
IS ISSUED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE 
VISITOR TO MEET WITH HIM FOR SUBSTANTIVE TALKS OR FOR A 
CHIEF OF STATE OR HEAD OF GOVERNMENT WHO HAS ALREADY 
RECEIVED A STATE/OFFICIAL VISIT TO THE UNITED STATES 
DURING A PARTICULAR U.S. ADMINISTRATION. A VISITOR IN 
THIS CATEGORY IS CONSIDERED A GUEST OF THE UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT ONLY WHILE HE/SHE IS IN WASHINGTON, D.C., 
USUALLY FOR THREE OR .FOUR DAYS. BLAIR HOUSE, THE 
PRESIDENT'S GUEST HOUSE, IS MADE AVAILABLE AS THE 
OFFICIAL RESIDENCE WHILE THE VISITOR IS IN WASHINGTON. 

(2) U.S. RESPONSIBILITIES: 

OFFICIAL PARTY -- SAME AS FOR STATE AND OFFICIAL VISITS 
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AIR TRANSPORTATION--

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT PROVIDES AIR TRANSPORTATION 
FOR THE OFFICIAL PARTY FROM THE LOCATION OF THE VISITOR 
WITHIN THE UNITED STATES TO WASHINGTON AND FROM 
WASHINGTON TO THE VISITOR'S NEXT STOP WITHIN THE UNITED 
STATES. IT CANNOT, HOWEVER, ASSUME ANY PORTION OF THE 
ACCOMPANYING MEMBERS' TRAVEL OR LIVING EXPENSES BEYOND 
THEIR STAY AT BLAIR HOUSE (EXCEPT TRAVEL ON THE SAME 
AIRCRAFT USED BY THE OFFICIAL PARTY WHEN THIS IS 
FEASIBLE). 

LIMOUSINES--

IN ADDITION TO THE LIMOUSINE PROVIDED BY SECRET SERVICE 
FOR THE VISITOR AND POSSIBLY A LIMOUSINE(S) PROVIDED BY 
STATE DEPARTMENT SECURITY FOR VISITOR'S SPOUSE AND/OR 
FOREIGN MINISTER, A MAXIMUM OF FOUR LIMOUSINES WILL BE 
PROVIDED BY THE U.S. GOVERNMENT IN WASHINGTON ONLY. 

OTHER USG EXPENSES--

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT WILL NOT ASSUME 
RESPONSIBILITY FOR TRANSPORTATION OR LIVING EXPENSES IN 
WASHINGTON OR ELSEWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES BEYOND THE 
OFFICIAL PERIOD. 

(3) SCHEDULE: 

UPON ARRIVAL IN WASHINGTON, THE VISITOR IS GREETED BY THE 
PRESIDENT AT THE WHITE HOUSE, WHERE MILITARY HONORS ARE 
RENDERED AND REMARKS EXCHANGED. A SUBSTANTIVE MEETING 
WITH THE PRESIDENT IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWS THE ARRIVAL 
CEREMONY. NOTE: IF THE VISITOR HAS ALREADY BEEN A GUEST 
DURING A PARTICULAR U.S. ADMINISTRATION AND HAD A FULL 
WHITE HOUSE ARRIVAL CEREMONY, THERE WOULD NOT BE A SECOND 
ARRIVAL CEREMONY. 

THE PRESIDENT NORMALLY GIVES A WHITE HOUSE DINNER IN THE 
VISITOR'S HONOR, THOUGH A LUNCHEON AT THE WHITE HOUSE 
MIGHT BE SUBSTITUTED. THE SECRETARY OF STATE HOSTS A 
LUNCHEON IN THE VISITOR'S HONOR AT THE DEPARTMENT OF 
STATE. 

REMAINDER OF WASHINGTON SCHEDULE REMAINS AS IN STATE AND 
OFFICIAL VISITS. 
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(D) OFFICIAL WORKING VISIT TO WASHINGTON, D.C. 

(1) DEFINITION: 

SAME AS FOR OFFICIAL VISIT TO WASHINGTON, D.C. 

(2) U.S. RESPONSIBILITIES: 

SAME AS FOR OFFICIAL VISIT TO WASHINGTON, D.C. 

( 3) .SCHEDULE: 

UPON ARRIVAL IN WASHINGTON, THE VISITOR IS GREETED BY 
THE SECRETARY OF STATE OR HIS REPRESENTATIVE; LIMITED 
MILITARY HONORS ARE RENDERED; AND POSSIBLE REMARKS 
EXCHANGED. THE PRESIDENT'S INVOLVEMENT IN THIS TYPE OF 
VISIT INCLUDES A SUBSTANTIVE MEETING USUALLY FOLLOWED BY 
A WORKING LUNCHEON. 
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THE PRIVATE VISIT INVOLVES A CHIEF OF STATE OR HEAD OF 
GOVERNMENT COMING TO THE UNITED STATES AT HIS/HER OWN 
INITIATIVE FOR PRIVATE BUSINESS PURPOSES, FOR MEDICAL 
TREATMENT, OR TO ATTEND THE U.N. GENERAL ASSEMBLY, ETC. 
THIS TRAVEL IS NOT INITIATED BY AN INVITATION ISSUED BY 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

WHEN IT IS CONVENIENT FOR THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES AND THE VISITOR TO MEET, WHETHER AT THE INITIATIVE 
OF THE U.S. GOVERNMENT OR OF THE VISITOR'S GOVERNMENT, 
THE OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT CHIEF OF PROTOCOL FOR VISITS 
BECOMES INVOLVED IN MAKING CERTAIN ARRANGEMENTS. THIS 
MEETING MAY TAKE PLACE IN WASHINGTON, OR ELSEWHERE, 
DEPENDING UPON THE SCHEDULING OF ACTIVITIES FOR THE 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

(2) U.S. RESPONSIBILITIES: 

SHOULD NO MEETING BETWEEN THE VISITOR AND THE PRESIDENT 
BE SCHEDULED, THE OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT CHIEF OF 
PROTOCOL FOR VISITS IS USUALLY NOT INVOLVED IN THE 
PRIVATE VISIT. IF THE EMBASSY SHOULD SO DESIRE, 
ASSISTANCE WILL BE GIVEN IN MAKING VARIOUS ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR THE VISITOR. CUSTOMS CLEARANCES AND COURTESIES WILL 
BE ARRANGED BY THE CUSTOMS AREA OF THE PROTOCOL OFFICE. 

IN THE EVENT OF A MEETING BETWEEN THE VISITOR AND THE 
PRESIDENT AT THE WHITE HOUSE, THE FOLLOOING EVENTS ARE 
POSSIBLE: 

--AN HONOR CORDON WILL BE IN PLACE AT THE WHITE HOUSE. 

--USUALLY, A VISITING CHIEF OF STATE OR HEAD OF 
GOVERNMENT ARRIVES AT THE WHITE HOUSE VIA THE SOUTHWEST 
GATE TO THE DIPLOMATIC ENTRANCE. 

--POSSIBLE MEETINGS WITH THE SECRETARY OF STATE AND OTHER 
U.S. GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS. 

AIR TRANSPORTATION--
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ANY REQUESTS FOR AIR TRANSPORTATION, FROM THE POINT OF 
ARRIVAL IN THE UNITED STATES TO WASHINGTON, MUST BE 
SUBMITTED TO THE OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF PROTOCOL FOR 
CONSIDERATION. 

BLAIR HOUSE--

BLAIR HOUSE, THE PRESIDENT'S GUEST HOUSE, IS GENERALLY 
NOT AVAILABLE ON PRIVATE VISITS. PERMISSION MUST BE 
GRANTED BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE AND THE NATIONAL 
SECURITY AFFAIRS ADVISER. 

3. GIFTS: 

THE OFFICE OF PROTOCOL ASSISTS WITH OFFICIAL GIFTS 
PRESENTED AND EXCHANGED DURING VISITS. ON STATE AND 
OFFICIAL VISITS, THE PRESIDENT AND FIRST LADY ROUTINELY 
EXCHANGE GIFTS WITH THE CHIEF OF STATE/HEAD OF GOVERNMENT 
AND SPOUSE. ON SUCH VISITS, FURTHER EXCHANGES (E.G., 
WITH THE VICE PRESIDENT AND THE SECRETARY OF STATE) ARE 
NOT CUSTOMARY. 

ON PRIVATE VISITS, THERE IS NO EXCHANGE OF GIFTS AND 
UNILATERAL PRESENTATION OF GIFTS BY THE VISITOR IS TO BE 
DISCOURAGED. 

ALL INFORMATION CONCERNING POSSIBLE GIFTS FOR PRINCIPAL 
~MERICAN OFFICIALS AND THEIR SPOUSES SHOULD BE RELAYED TO 
THE OFFICE OF PROTOCOL. 

4. ALTHOUGH COORDINATION OF THE DETAILED SCHEDULE ON A 
STATE OR OFFICIAL VISIT WILL BE HANDLED PRIMARILY IN 
WASHINGTON BETWEEN THE COUNTRY'S EMBASSY AND THE 
DEPARTMENT, AMERICAN DIPLOMATIC POSTS WILL BE CALLED UPON 
TO ASSIST. FOLLOWING IS THE BASIC INFORMATION THAT WILL 
BE REQUIRED FOR THE DETAILED PREPARATIONS ON A VISIT: 

(A) OFFICIAL PARTY LIST (12) -- FULL NAMES, TITLES, AND 
ORDER OF PRECEDENCE; 

(B) ACCOMPANYING PARTY--. FULL NAMES, TITLES, AND ORDER 
OF PRECEDENCE; 

(C) TRAVELING PRESS -- FULL NAMES, PRESS AFFILIATION, 
PASSPORT NUMBERS, DATE AND PLACE OF BIRTH (NEEDED FOR 
PRESS AC~~EDITATION); 
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(D) AIRCRAFT INFORMATION, IF OTHER THAN COMMERCIAL 
FLIGHT -- TYPE OF AIRCRAFT(S), TAIL NUMBER, CALL SIGN, 
AND NAME OF COMPANY THAT HAS BEEN CONTRACTED TO SERVICE 
AIRCRAFT; 

(E) PASSPORTS - WHO IN VISITOR'S PARTY WILL HAVE 
PASSPORTS IN HAND FOR CUSTOMS FORMALITIES; 

(F) DIETARY OR RELIGIOUS RESTRICTIONS/PREFERENCES, 
MEDICAL PROBLEMS, AND OTHER USEFUL INFORMATION, I.E., 
FLOWERS, COLORS, ETC. 

(G) ENGLISH LANGUAGE CAPABILITY OF OFFICIAL PARTY 
MEMBERS. 

5. SECURITY 

PROTECTIVE SECURITY FOR THE CHIEF OF STATE/HEAD OF 
GOVERNMENT WILL BE PROVIDED BY U.S. SECRET SERVICE 
THROUGHOUT THE VISITOR'S STAY IN THE UNITED STATES 
(REGARDLESS OF THE TYPE OF VISIT) UNLESS A SIGNED LETTER 
DECLINING SUCH PROTECTION IS RECEIVED. 

PROTECTIVE SECURITY BY STATE DEPARTMENT SECURITY FOR THE 
SPOUSE OF THE CHIEF OF STATE/HEAD OF GOVERNMENT, THE 
FOREIGN MINISTER, OR OTHER CABINET OFFICIALS IN THE 
PARTY, MUST BE REQUESTED BY THE COUNTRY DESK. 
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MEMORANDUM 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

'SUBJECT: 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

April 16, 1981 

RONALD K. PETERSON /~ D 
ALLEN J. LENZ 0m!,-..~~ .. ·· 
Foreign Missions Act ofl 1 !):§.i~ 

1981 

The National Security Council Staff strongly endorses the Foreign 
Missions Act of 1982 (Tab A). 



MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

April 15, 1981 

ACTION 

MEMORANDUM FOR ALLEN J. LENZ 

FROM: ROBERT M. KIMMITT~\y 

SUBJECT: Foreign Missions Act of 1982 

0MB requests our views on the Foreign Missions Act 
of 1982 (Tab A). 

This important diplomatic reciprocity bill is one on 
which we and State have been working with the Congress 
for over a year, and it now ·appears that passage is a 
real possibility. We should concur quickly to 0MB. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That you sign the concurring memorandum at Tab I. 

Attachment 

cc: Bill Stearman 

1981 
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TO: 

SUBJECT: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 20!503 
April 9, 1981 

PEOIAL 
LEGISLATIVE REFERRAL MEMORANDUM 

-Legislative Liaison Officer-
Department of State 
Department of the Treasury 
D.C. Government 
National Captial Planning Commission 
General Services Adrninis.t9tion 
National Security Council 
Office of Personnel Management 
Central Int~lligence Agency 

S. 854, the "Foreign Missions Act of 1982." (We under
stand that the Congress will very likely enact some 
form of a Foreign Mission Act and the Administration 
may need to comment on this bill on short notice. A 
similar bill has been amended to the .State authorization 
in the House. ) 

The Office of Management and Budget requests the views of your 
agency on the above subject before advising ' on its relationship to 
the program of the President, in accordance with 0MB Circular 

A response to this request for your views is needed no later than 
C.O.B., Friday, April 17, 1981. 

Questions should be referred to Tracey Cole Lawler (395-4710 ), 
the legislative a·nalyst in this office, or to Pat Schlueter 
( 395-4580 ) • • 

Enclosures 
cc: Lee Dowd, GC 

Hilda Schreiber, FPP 
Brad Kyser, BRD 
Bill Coleman, OFPP 
Jim Barie, IAD 
'M .! ., , .,.....~ - - - -

~JC~ 
RONALD K. PETERSON FOR 
Assistant Director for 
Legislative Reference 
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si;res L':a: S:.ate cos:.s ;.ill not increase 
~ cause o: t!lis m:nimum bene!it level ; 
i: t!:le cost ct meeti:l:; the minimum bene
!:~ exceeds the !::;;h er rei.'!lburse:nent 
a·::e. 1re Fem:ral GoTtrnment i.s respon

sible !or the cill!erence. States will be 
:..:le-'1-·!ll be e.'1couraged-to provide a 
dece:it le\·el o! cash assistance and health 
c:ire fc:- ..::eir neecie5t residents. 

7 x.; ls an easily i.:ic!e:s:.ood bill. s!m-
1::;.r to le;::isla.tio::1 I. i.'1 t roduced 1n the 
~-S:h C:i:: g-ress. It simply changes the 
:r.:!::'"':::-:-i Fece:-:il re:::: l::i.:rsemc:.t le·:el 
i;:;cc : t::e "~!edl::i::i formula" · (-;,:hich 
[ :> \ !::~ bo t!l t!le m ec!icaid and .AFDC 
~: o;::::::. ::i.s I fror:1 50 percent t.o 75 perce::1 t 
:::. ::s::al 1n2. :-:s:ng· to 90 per:ce:ot in f.s
c:i.l 1935 and thereafter. The bill re
c; uires that the additional Federal fund-

J"OU::~ i.a.ss:oNs Acr ar ns:z . tra'°el. et cetera. Tbese· organizations 
Mr. PEP.CY. Mr. Preside::t, today I am o!ten 1=;:ose a substantial surcbari! !or 

i.ntrod~ & bill v;hich I call the For- often ll!lllecessarv or unwa.:oted "serv
eign Missions Act o! 1982. An identical ices." The total cost to the U.S. Govern
.bill is bem. introduced 1n the House of ment and its emplayees amounts tohun
Representatives by Congressman DA.'n'E dreds of thousands of dollars annually. 
F~:tu of ~crida.. · For exa:nple, the So-nets charge diplo-

This l~tion 1s designed to provide matic l)"..rsonnel but not tourists a "fee"
tbe means to remedy a serio-.lS and grow- equal to one night's lodging-for holding 
mg irnh:o '"?~ between the treatment ac- a hotel reservation. Thus, a traveler ls 
corded i:l ~ coi.:ntries to otfcial mis- required to pay !or one . extra day of 
sions of t!le United Stataes a.broad, and · lodging regardless of the amount of tlme 

· that made ava.illLble to fo."'eign govern- the room was occupied. . 
meot mis!:on.s in the United States. At In many areas' of the v,orld,. both the 
present the Department o! State la..clcs U.S. C-o,ernment and its employees en
authority compared to that enjoyed by counte: serious ineQuities regarding the 
many other governments to en!orce rec- import or e>..-port of prirately owned ve
iprocity 1n an appropriate manner. hicles and other personal dects. Em.-

In an iru:reasing number o! countries, ployees of these go,-ernments' foreign 
for exa:nple, Cle Un1ted S!.a.tes is denied mission 1n the United States do not !ace 
suitable lc.::atio~ for our missions or these same restrictions: problems aist, 
long-term r'...gh.ts to property or facilities, !or exz.::iple, 1n Mexico. Venezuela, Sing
often rest:!~:ng in dirnln '<l:: t><i security, apore, Guat emala. and at maoy Embas
e:ccessi,e or ciiscrimin.a.torr costs, or in- sies i:l :.he Near East. 
adequate facilities which sigr:.illcant.ly At t!le same time, missions of those 
reduce the e~ectiYeDe.ss o! our missions. same co:.mtr ies are allowed .in the Un1ted 
For ex~le: States to acquire property and goods 

In the So,iet Un1on and East European freely o:- obtain benefits or public serv
countries, the United Stat~ is barred ices, o!~ ~•ithout llmita~ion. The U.S . . 
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c- :::., -::::,--:'.~ :1:-.d :t~ p-:::~ot:nel :i:e o!ten 
c; :. :: .;::~ l-..: t.y ~(' : • ..i :..s :::cqui i. ics concern
::· . .; t ::i: ~::y~c:, t o! taxe;:i on coeds and 
ir :· •• . .::~ .:,~:~. :n c:: i.:: t::e host counlry. For 
"~- 4~:::~ .. ~~ - 1:: c:.i:~ : :1d :·,~:.! t:i th e Em
c:.:, ;:: 1., nc: exc:::;:: : !rc:n the p:1ymcnt 
, : .i. ~:. o ::-! ::1e ~ x of {S ccr.ts and :5 cc:::ts 
;:. ·.: __ :::.:: , ri::. ;.: ,: ;: :·.-~ :;.-. In Yui:;o,-la·.-L'.l 
th:.: E.:.:b:;.s~y is rt'c;:.: ir:d to pa;· a :?i .5 per
c~ :: : t..;x o:. heat ir.b cJ. 

:\ r-. :.::::::c: o! cou.:::.::es also rc➔uire a 
,:-:.:_,:.. ::: .. -:, :.:.x 0 :1 cc:~in constr~ction 
::·.:. :~: ::i:.s. An ex :i. :::;:: le i! Po:-tui;al v.·here 
~ <! i."?lpositio::: o! this t:a: may greatly 
::-icre:..se t.lie cost o! the new embassy 
!).:::::; cc:u;tructc..i in Lisbon. In New 
!:.'-.::::. :.ll E~b;..::sy :,.ci:r.~:-Jstrative and 
~:.!;::> ;::.ort sta.= and s;::iecialized st:l!r such 
as Library o! Co:-+ess penonnel do not 
receive d1.:.ty-!ree Import privileges and 
:i :e not exempt !:-c::: C'.!!to~ inspection 
a:-.:: :..-::;.:os: ~io::. or ccrtaL11 taxes, despite 
:!1.: ir pc:!c.::r...a::::e or ot::lcial tuni:t,ions 
!c- r tje t:::.: ~e-c S ta tes . 

i :: ::-,ost c:i..ses . tr,e De::,ar.:nent l~ks 
a~ ~:10 :-; :y to io;:-os.: ~:.zll:,.r restrictions 
o;; ccnc.i ::o:is o:i. t.':c! e or other coun
::-:r:.o i:-. :!':.e t::: :ted S:::. :cs. L'l.Ste:id it ca.11 
·.: :: ::.- ::.::e !·: :- ~= ~~ ex ::-e~e :.~tio:1 such 
us t;:.::::: ;; -.'1e co~·. ::-y co:-.::erni:d !ro:n 
~~:::b ;:::-ope~y it r:::.y acc.uire or decl:i.r
:::; s:.:ne pe:-so::.s persona r.on i;rata. 
T!:c!e rc:r.cc:es :i:e ::o; suitable !or such 
:a 1:::.:.:io::.s a:-.c! a:e there!ore rarely used. 

T he r.:-o;:osed Foreign Missions Act 
prc·.-:c!e.$ mecr.~'l:Sms whereby the o;:,era
t:o:.s or !orei&n missions in t.he United 
S::i.:es and the benefits aya.llable to them 
::-o:r. Fece::.l . State. aod local authori
::es. put; li ::: utili:.ies a.-id private persons 
~ :::.:.- t:e cle:irec. t.':rcu:;h the Federal Oov
c:-r.=.e::.t. ar.d adjusted according to U.S. 
r,1:.,c.s a!:ircad :is well as national secu
rity i::terest.s at ho:ne. 

In t.!:is ...-a.y, t.'le cond!tions under 
r:~:ch !c:-e!;:i t:-..iss io~ operate in the 
U::.: ted States can te m~de to retiect the 
co .. d!t: o:-.s U..'1 c! e.: ,:hi::h missiol".s of the 
Cni ted St:.tes are rec;u.ired to operate 1n 
t.'le co::.ntries represented by such for
eign r::issio:l-5. k. a result, the forei;n 
:; ,:m:rr.:ne:-:ts represented by mission in 
the t;~:.ed S;,a"es ":i:l haYe an incentive 
to ;:ro\ide ra:.r, equitable and nondis
cri:ni:latory treatment to U.S. missions 
2.:id perso::.::iel in L'l1:ir territory, thus 
co::::-ibuting to si;nifca:.t savings 1n the 
~ s:.s o! o,?erat:ng U.S. t:.i.ss!ons, 1.:il
proved ':\·crking co:.diticns !or U.S. per
sonr.el. :. r.ct r:1ut:.ial respect 1n our . for
eip ~~::,,:·: ::s. The bill 's authorities may 
tlso b-? :. ;; ;;:;cc! to i:'~ter:-~tio:l.:ll ori;a~
tio:is to a lli:li t.ed extent v.here neces
sary to :;:ve e!!ect to the policy o! the 
c'n 

·specifically, the bill sets up an inde
pe:ident Office o! Foreign Missions 
r.l:hin the Department o! State. The Of
ti.ce is to be headed by a Director ap
pointed b:: the Secretary o! State. The 
D::-ec.tor r.!ll carry out his or her respon
:::b:l!t!es u.-ider the i;eneral super-.ision 
a:.d frec t:o:i o! t.'le Secret:u'Y. The Sec· 
re::1.~ is p:chib:ted !ro::r. delegati.-ig s:.i
;::~;-.-isor.,· autho:-ity o·:er t.~e Direct-or t o 
::.r. y otr: :::!2.l be!o,;,: the ra::.k of Under Sec
rc:.:::.n •. 

Tr.~ orS'aniza tio:ul structure se-!1'.s to 
reco:::cile t':\"O C0:n;:>etir.g p0liel' interests. 
On the one hand. the operation o! for• 

e:~ mi;:sio!l.S · 1n the Unit.ed St.ates 1s a.-i 
imµor-...:i...-i~ aspect of U1e conduct o! for
eign e.!:airs a:id should be directly Wl• 
der the super,is!on of L'>:e Secretary of 
S l:i. te. O::i L":e other h:-.:ici. responsibility 
!or t!1e hard decisions to c!eny or !mr,ose 
conditions on benefits desired by foreign 
m::;s:or.s s.'loul~ be son:e-;.-hat insulat~ 
from the operating burea1.:.S 1n the State 
Depa:tr.ent which deal v.ith foreign . 
m!s:;ions on s:ibstant!ve i.ss"Jes on a daily 

· ~is. T.,e.se concerns will be met e!
!ectlvely by placing the res;:>0nsibility 1n 
the State Department and by precluding 
superv1s~on of its exercise by any of the 
ope:rati.-ig bureaus. The O~cce v.-ill be 
statred by Foreign Ser.i ce members, 
other · ao,•ernment. employees, experts 
and consultants a.s necessary. 

The Se-creta.ry of Sta.te v.111 set the 
terms and ·conditions under which bene
fits oar be granted or de:iied a forei&'ll 
mission. Such a.ctions will be governed 
by the n"!ed !or reciprocity or other fac
tors 1n our r:e!ations With other na.tions. 
The pu.-poses served include the follow
ing: 

Facillt.ating relatlcns bet~een the 
U:-:.i•..ed St.ates and a senc!ing State. 

?rote::tL'1; U.S. interests. 
Ad.Justing !or costs and procedures of 

obtaL-ilng benefits for m!s.sions of the 
U:iited St.ates abroa.d. 

Assisting tn resol\i.-ii disputes 1n
voh1ng a fcrelgn mission or sending 
State. 

In c:arrying out the provisions of the 
blll, the Director 1s authorlzed to assist 
Federal. State, and municipal govern
ments v.ith regard to ascertaining and 
according benefits, pri.ileges and immu
nities to fore!gn ~ions. The activities 
co,·ered include the exe1:ut1on or per
!onr.ance o! any contra.ct or agreem-ent. 
the aCQU1.sit1on or retent!o:i of any real 
prop~rty. or the application for or ac
ceptance of a."U' benefit. incl~ding bene
fits fro:n any Federal, State, or munici• 
pal authority, or any e::t:!ty providing 
pabllc services; for example, utility and 
tele;Jhone company. 

The bill specifically pro-;ides that the 
terms and conditions set by the Secre
tary may include a requi."'etnent to pay 
the Director a surcharge or !ee. v,hich 
\>ould be deposited in the working caP
ita.l !und o! the Departm~t of State to 
be usec in c:a.r:-ying out th~ pro,1sions of 
the bill. In addition. the Secretary may 
require a. ·. waiver by anr foreign mis
sion of any recourse a,;air..st any govern
mental authority, public ~ervice entity, 

• agent or employee thereof, 1n connec
tion with actions ta.ken w::der the provi
sions of the bill: This v.ill protect com
panies from lawsutts and will thus en
able the Director to cam out the pro
visions of the bill more ~ectlvely. 

The bill also provides that issues con
cerning the location of fo:-eisn missions 
!n the District.of Columbia be settled by 
the National Capital Plar~g Commis• 
sion. on v: hich Federal, cit7, and citizen 
in t e:-er:s are represented . L, order to in
sure fo.ll discussion. public hearings are 
required . . 

Mr. Pr~ident. I urge ms colleagues to 
support this bill, which is desi:;ned to 
achie-.·e more balan:e between the treat-

ment accorded U.S. missions o-,·e::
seas and that siven foreign z:rJssio~ 1n 
the Unit~d States. I ask Wl:mimous co:i
sen ~ th:it this bill be printed in the P.u
OF: :> at this po:.nt. 

There being no objection, the bill ,;;a_s 
ordered to be printed in the RtcoP.D. as 
!olJo-;r.•s : 

s. 854 

ee tt enac!tlt by th.e Senate and H~ oJ 
P.epresentattvcs of the Untte!l Stak! oJ 
America tn Con9re33 a.,.7embled, That (&/ tla 
Stat e Department. B&Slc Author1t1es Ac:. o: 
19.56 Is amended by &triking out ''That~ 
Secretary" ill the llrst aec:t!on &nd. 1nRrt.:.nr 
1n Ueu thereof the foUO\rtng: 

''TITU I-BASIC AUTBOB.ITIES 
. GliiNERALLY 

~SECTION 1. The Secretary". 
(b) That Act ts further amended b7 &44.!na 

at. the end thereof the !ollowm,: · 
-rrru: II-AU"raORITll:S ru::t.ATING TO . 

THE REGULATION OP POREION JiQS. 
SIONS 

" I>XCLA!lA'%'ION OJ' TINI>INGS A.NII POUC'T 

"Src. 201. (a) The Congress 11.nds tha.t ~e 
op~ration In the OnJ.ted St.ates of !c:-tlp 
missions and publlc lnteruatlon&l orgt%11Z&• 
t10:1s and. the official missions to such e:n• 
n lza:ions. Including tile permissible sec~· c: 
1.t.eir activities and tbe loc:&tlon and ilu o! 
their !ac.ll!tles, I.a a proper subject fa: t.!le 
exe:-c:tse o! Federal Jurl.ad.lctlon. 

"(ll) The Congress declares tllat 1t 1s t=• 
po~lcy . o! the United States to support the 
~e and d~clent opent.1on .o! 'Oni~ 
States missions abro6d. to !a.c:111t&te the 
sec.ure and efficient operation 1n the 'C'nited 
States of torel!Pl mwlons and pul)llc-1%1.ter
national organlz&tlona and the omc1&1 ma
slons to such organl%&t1ona, and to &S&1.lt 1n 
obtaining appropriate benefits, privileges. 
and Immunities for those missions and a:p-
nl.z.&Uons and to require_ their observance o! 

· corresp0nc11ng·obllgatlons In accordance '1th 
international law. 

"(c) The asstst&nce to 'be proTided to a 
foreign m.Lss1on In the United States lhall 
be determined after due c:onslderat1on ot the 
benefits, privileges, and immunities pronded 
to missions of the United Stat.es In C:e 
cot:.ntry or terri tory represented by th£t 
foreign mission. 

"Dr:nmnDNS 

"SEC. 202. (a) For purposes O! th1a Utl 
"(1) 'benef!.t' (with respect to & ! ~ --:i 

mission) means any acquisition, or aueo:i
zatton !or an acquisition, 1n the United 
Stat es by or tor a foreign mission, lnclu~ 
the a.c:quisltlon of-

" (A) real property by purcll&se, lease, u
cha.:ige, construction, or othenrln, 

"(B) public sen-lees, tncluding se.-nea 
relatlni; to customs, Importation, and ut.!l.1-
ues. and the processl::,,g ot appllcat1cms or 
requests relating to publlc !5er'l'lces, 

"(C) supplies, malnte::,,ance. and transpor-
tation, · 

"1D) loc:ally engaged atal!' on a tempora.ry 
or regular basts, 

"(E) travel and related services, and' 
"!Fl protective aemeea, 

and Includes sucb other benef!.ta as the Sec• 
retary may designate; . 

"12) 'chancery' me&IU the prmctpal a!• 
r.ces o! & !orelgn m1ssl.on used for dlp!o
ma.tlc or related purposes. and annexes t.O 
such offices (ln.clud1ng anclUa.r; ot5c:es ~d 
sup;,or. !a.cllltles ), and Includes the s1.e a.::~ 
:i.nr bulldlng on su~h site which Is used !<r. 
,u~.b. purposes; • 

"(3} 'Director' ·mean.a the Director o! tlle 
Ot!lce of Foreign Missions est.a.bl.lshed pi::• 
su:.::it to section 203(&} ; 

"(4) 'foreign tnis61on' mea.ns any oOcal . 
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::.:» :c: Iv :he t::i!:..ec S:a:~ ln,·01-rtni; dlp• 
, .::~~ ~c.: . co:_:,~a:. o~ o::.er 5;ovcr..101en~n.! &.e• 
:; .. ·:: ;es ot-

.. t A I a !c-:-l':~n i;o;·e:-::..-:ic:i!. o:-
.. , n 1 s.:1 c:-;::i..-:.!;:..,.t !on I ol h e:- lh!Ul a.n Jnte:-• 

:. :1: ,0:::-.: o:-.:::-.::.1=.s.t!c-::.. :1-S defined In 5e'Ct.!on 
;:~, , b I o: ~:.as title) ~;,:-escn~in;; 11. te:-nto:-y 
o:- r<•!:: tLa: e:iu:; v,~c.h baa been ~1~ 
=:;-:(•:-:-.o. ; :: or ot~~:- o~c~al p:,,Ut"~es a.nd 
.::=:::,:: !~~ u::.der the laws of the United 
s::-.:"~-
:!1, !udtni; e..:i; rut pro~; or s-.ich 11. mis• 
.u!1 c : C: lnc!udlr.£ t~e personnel o! s-uch 11. 

::~:...-.-:on: 
" 1S1 'l?'.IJ p~!'t;' 1n_ctudes . any Tight. 

:: tie. o.r interest l.n or to. or t.be bene-lkta.l 
:1."C or. L."l)' re:.I p:-ope:-:y in the Uni~ 
s ~~~i. !:~c~ -..;~ ~::b :..~:: c:!.::c c:- o~he:- bcildicG: 
· " 1 G, ·s....:_~:i..'1·· me~ the Secl'\!~'1· ot 
S:.t.e; 

"(7) 'se::c11ng State' rnea.na the foreign 
;:o,·e:-nment . '-l':-:ito:;, or pol1t3eat entity ~p
r"""nt~ by a fc,~:;;n c:sston; and 

"t !! l "t.'::: :~ C: s ::.:c-,; ' ::::.ea.ns . .,.-hen used In 
,. i:..o;;ra;,h:c ~=-...-e . t!le stHnl Suus. t.he 
D:s: :1ct o'. C<>i t:rnb:a. t!1e Oommon .,-e:iJ~h 
-:- '. !'-.:~ ::o ?..: c::,, a...-: d t!:'.e te~n:.ones and pos• 
'"' ·!..-> : '.' ::s 0 '. : h e t::-.:~ S:.a t~ . 

"1 :i , De:e~r-'l. :..!ons v.·lth respect to the 
:r.e:i.."l:l\.l: c:a a.;,;,Uca!:l!!!t; o! the te= used 
!:-. ,u::i.se,:~!c,n (al s!l~I be comm.itted to the 
<1:i:cre~!c:i c~ the ~,:arr: 

··orr.cr OT TOLr::::;N l>tISSIONS 

" Ste. 2CiJ . \a) The Sec:e~· shall establ.ah 
z.::. O~ce o: F~re!i;n ?.!.:.sslon.s M IIJl l.Jlde• 
, ,~:~C:e-r..t o~:e -;:.-:i~ the Depa.."'tment o! 
::,,:.t e. The O!flc-c 5!:la:I be beaded by a DI• 
:~t.or. a;,po:nted b)' Uie Seaet.&ry, .,.bo sh&.ll 
pc~o:-:=. h.!.s or her !unctions under the 
~::;,e~·. :~:on cid CUreet!on o: tbe Secret.uy. 
7'!le Secret.&.-; may delebat.e th!$ authority 
-ro: aupen-uion cid d.lrect!on ot the Director 
o::.lr to t.!le Deputy Sec.:-eta.ry of S-.&t.e or IIJl 
~::.c:er Sec:reta."'j o! Sur.U!. 

.. \ o J The Sec:reta.z-; cs.; autbor'.ze t.be DI• 
rrc:.or to-

M(I) ~ a.,,--encies o! Pede-:-&l. State, and 
m=icipal gQ"e=ent ?.'tth reprd to &&• 

ce~l~ uid =!'Cl.1.!li bene~ ta, pri vUeges, 
a.::c1 !=~ties to ,r;hicb a !oreip m.1aion 
r:-.:1.r be en:lt led; 

M\2l pro.-tde or a.ss!st 1n the provtslon of 
be:e!its for or on beh&!! of a forelg:i mu
slo:i in a.c.7o::i:1an.ce r.t!l se,:tion 204; a.nd 

"(3) per!orc such other !unctiona u the 
Sce:?:.&lj ~; determl.:le necessa.ry 1n fur• 
:.be:ance o! t.::ie ~le; o! this t1Ue. 

"Pl\O\"lS?O·N OT 11!:Nl:nTS 

"Sze. 2D-l. (a) tipo:c. tile re-quest of a tor
e~ c.!ss!o:i. be~t& m:.y be provided to or 
tor ~t !o~gn mJ.ss.!o::. b:; or through the 
01::-eetor on such ter::i.s e.:id cond1tio06 u t.he 
See:-et.&.-; =r app:-ove. 

" ( b) Tbe Secreta:-y cay re-quire & tore!gn 
mls.ston to o!>t&!.:L bent!.:.& trom or through 
the Director o:i such t.e:ms and oond1t1om 
~ :.he Secre.a.."'j ma; a.;,p:-ove. 1! the Secret&:, 
C:e:..e:-m.t.nes th.l.t SU~ &et!Oll 1a ree.sona.'!:ll; 
::.ec~ c::. t.lle '!:la.sis o! reciprocity or 
0 tb.e:-v.u.e-

" ( l) to !&ci!lt&!e re!.a.ttons betv,een the 
t:r.!ted St.a.toes and & se:::i~ State; 

"(2) to p:-ot.ect <.be mterest.a ot tbe United 
S~ates; 

" ( 3) to &4Just6 !or eo&t. e.nd procedures 
o: ob:.a.!n!llj; bene~u. !or . m.ls&ion.s of the 
t':::ilted St.i.:.es a.broad; OT' 

"(4) to MS1.st tn resol~ & dispute &!· 
!ect!!li, Un!:..e;:t Sta.tes Ul~:-esu; and invot'l"'..ng 
a !oretp t::.!5.s!on or sending State. 

"(c) The ~~tar, c::.a; requ!re anr !or
e1g::. mlss!.,n to co:np!; ..,.1th ,uch terms a.nd 
oor.t:1; tlons a.& the Sec=-e:.a.r; mar determine 
0-S & condl t.on to t.!le e:r.ecutlon or perlorm
e.nce in the United Sa.:.es o! &DY con.tract 
or o~he: ·t.;:-e-emen:; the QCGuisitton. reten• 
tton. or ~e o! nn; real propert}· or. the ap
;>!:c:::i.tlon !or or ~!.a!lce o! anr ben~t 
(1ncl:id!!lg an; be:ie!:.t from or authorized 

by any Feders.l . Sui.te, or municipal govern
ment&! author:.:;. o: an; entity providing 
public &el"\'l<:es). 

"(d) Tenn.. a.."ld conditions esta.blished b; 
the Secre~ under th!.s section may 
!nGlude--

.. ( l) & r,eq\llremen~ to pa.; to the Director 
a surcna.rg-e o: fee, ai:.d 

"(2) • W'lLl,e: br a. !orel;;n mission (or 
an; -=~ee of or per,;on ~rh·lng rigbt.6 
!ro:::i • :o:etp m!ss!on) o! any recourse 
&!;?-1~ an:r go'l"en:u:r.e:c.t&l authority, any en
t1t;-pro'1d.1:li pu'!:lUc &ervice6, any employee 
or ~ of i.uch L:l. authority or entity, 
OT' anr other ?e--SO!l. 1n oonnectioo With -any . 
&.etion Clet.erm!:c.ed b; the Secreta.ry to be 
U!ld~en. 1n !u.."'tlle:1L:l.ce of th1a ~t.le. 

"(e) Por p~-poses o: e!rectuat!ng a waiver 
0: recou.-se which is requ.1.-ed unde.r t.b1& sec
t.ion. Uie SeC"e:.uy may des1i;na.te the DI.rec• 
tor or any other omcer of t.be D,epanment 
o! S\&te u the i,ii:nt c! ~ foreign m.t.ssiOD (or 
o! e.n:r usl.gnee ot or person deriving tlg:hta 
from a !ore!.;;:i misli!on). Ally such 'll.'11.!ve:
b; an oOcer 50 de.i!,;nAted shall tor &ll pur• 
poses (1nclud!::.; a.n; court or M1minist..-.i.ttve · 
p:-ocee<i:::.g) be c1ee:ned to be 11. 11,·aiver by the 
!ore1gn ~o:i (o: tl:le e.si.1gnee o! or other 
person ,de:'1v:::.g ~tits from a foreign 
ml.saiOll). 

°"J'&OPEZTY OF 1'0~0N lad:ISSIONS 

"Sz:c. 205. (a) (1) 7he Secretary may re· 
quire any !orei;:i mission to notify the Dlrec• 
tor prtor to a.z:y ;i:oposed acqu1,1t1on. or a.n; 
propo&l:d i.ale o: -0~her disposition, ot a.ny rea.l 
property by or o:i behal! o! such mission. I! 
such a noUtla.tlon. 1s required, the foreign 
mwlon ( or other party acting on behat! of 
the !ore!.n mission) may Initiate or execute 
any contract, proceeduig, appllca.tion. or 
other &Ction required 1or Ule propoaed 
a.ctton-

"(A) Ollly after the explratlon of tbe sixty
day period bei;l.:c.n1ng on the date of such_ 
notUicaUon. (Ol' IL!t.er the e:r.p1r&t.1on of such 
&borter period a.s ·t.be secret&:7 may spec:11:y 
1n a given case) ; and 

"(B) only 11 t.!le m!Mlon ts not notified by 
Ule Secret&Zj vntllill that period that the 
propoul 11.U been disapproved; however, the 
Secretuy ma; 1.nclude 1.ll 1uc:h a not1Ac&t1on 
,uch terms and conc11t.lona u the Secretary 
may dete:mi:c.e appropriate 1n order to l'e• 
mo,·e the dJ.sapp~,·al. 

"(2) For purposes ot this section. ·acqulsi• 
tion' UlclW1e& any acquisition or &Iteration 
of. or a<idttton to, a.n; real propen:; or any 
change in the purpose ror 11.•hich real prop
erty b used b; foreign mission. 

"(b) Tbe Secret.&ri' may require any !or• 
elgn mission to d!vest ltsel! of, or forego the 
use of, any real p:operty determined by t.be 
Secretary- • 

.. ( l J not to hne been acquired In accord
ance .,.-1th tbU ~t1on; or 

"(2) to exceed llmitatlona placed on real 
property available to a United Stat.es mission 
ill the send!:c.g State. 

"(c) Ir a to.:-el;;n m!ss.lon bas ceased con
ducting dlplo=tlc. conaular, a.nd other gov• 
em.mental acttrtt:e, ID. the Un1ted States and 
b&& not designa~ a prote~lg power or other 
agent approved by tbe Secre~ to be re
sponalble for the propeny of that foreign 
ml.ss!on. the Sec:retary-

"(l) until the designation of a protecting 
po ... ·er or otller a.gent approved by the Secre- · 
ta.ry. ma.y protect and preserve a.ny property 
of that fore4;ll m.tsslcn; and 

N(2i may authori2e the Director to dispo..e 
ot such proper., a.t sucb time as the Secre
tary ma; dete:-::nine after the expiration o! 
the one-;ear period beginning on the date 
that the torelp mission cease:1 thO!ie actlvt• 
ties, and m:1; ret:llt to the sending State the 
net proceeds from such disposition. 

"t.OCAnON OF TOaOON MISSIONS 

"Src 206. (a) In order to ensure the !UI• 
flllment ot U:e 1nternational obligations of 

the Un:t~d State.s &lld !ul~llment of the pol
lc:; ot t:..is utle. a.net to ensure the order!; 
de.·etop:::ent or the nat10w capital. the lo
cation. height. bulk, number o! stories, and 
stze o: i:.-::.y build!ng or other relJ property or 
11. fore1gc mission In the .District of Colum
bia. and :he provision for open space In and 
a.round L"lr such butld!ng or other propert;. 
shall be subJeet to approval by tbe National 
Capi-tal Plan~ng Commi&Sion (herea.!ter in 
Uus sec::'.:ln re!er:ed to as the 'Commission· J. 
Thi!. subsection does not apply witb respect 
to a bu1:c1ng or other real property ot a for
eign mwJon tf the Comm!.ssi.on determl.nes 
that the property will only be u.sec1 by a 
party otller than a !orel.gn milston a.nd will 
Onl)· be used for actirttles that do not in
volve the diplornatlc, conswar, or other gov• 
ernmen:al a.ctivlttes of a foreign mission. 

"\b) Azly determ.lll&tlon by the Commta-
11011 punuant to aub$eetion (&) of ·thia sec
tion whlc:h involves approval ot tbe loe&t!on 
of or a ~ of rea.l property for a chancerr, 
or 1!1voh·es approv&l or stte and bUll~ . 
plans for a chancery. shall be considered 
rule.:nak!.ng under section 553 ot ttUe 5. 
United S:.ates Code, and &hall be baaed .so¼ely 
on the !o!lo?.·lng criteria: 

" ( l) the Federal interest; 
. "(2) the chancery is an area (A) of pre

dominantly ot!ice use. (B) or mixed use, tn• 
eluding residential, commercial. omce. or 1n
stttutio::...1 use. (C) ot medium or high 
de::s!t; residential use. or (D) lJ1 reasonable 
proXimtt; to streets on .,.-h1ch UlstUlg chan
ceries a:-e concentra.ted; 

" ( 3 J historic preser.ation (as determined 
1n accordance With regula.tlons t.ssued by the 
Comm.lS5ion in ca.rrytng out thl.s section); 

N ( 4) tl:le extent to .,.-btcb the area will i>e 
&ened • b; pubUc transit -to reduce parkiD.j 
requirements; · 

" ( 5) the extent to which the area. will 
have &4~uate public f&eiltties, uUUtles, and 
sen-ices. tnctudlng streets, street lighting. 
water, sewer, electricity, .telephone. and 
refuse collection; 

" ( 6) the area 1s capable of being ade
quately protected, a.s determined by • l'ed· 
eral. agency authorized to pertorm protective 
services; and . 

"(7) the m\llltcip&l lnterut. 
An; other determination by the Commission 
with r~ect to re&l property of a foreign 
mission pursuant to subsect1on (a) ot this 
section shall be based solely on the criteria 
specified tn paragraphs (1), (3), (6), and (7), 
and such other criteria as the Commission 
may b; regulation establish. 

" ( c) I:i any proceeding with respect to 
real p:operty of a foreign mtssto:i pursuant 
to subseetion (a) ot this section-

.. ( 1) a determination by the Secreta:,- as to 
tbe Federal interest shall be given S'Ubstantiat 
v:etght; and 

"(2) & determination b:; tbe Mayor of the 
District o! Columbia u to tbe mw:uclpal lll
terest sh.all be given substantial wetgbt. 

.. ( d) In any proeeedlng wt~ respect to real 
propem o! a foreign mwion 'puraua:,.t to 
subsection (a) o! tbts section. the lmal d~r
minatlon wtth respect to approv&l of a loca
tion or use or approdJ o! site and building 
plans s::all be made not later tban 5 rnontba 
after the date of iutng an appllcatton for 
sucb approval. ·~-"SE'C. 207. Notwtthstandlng any other pro-
vision o! law. no act of any l"ederal agenc; or 
of any Sta.te or mun1clpaJ g~ermnental au
thorttr ,ball be etrectlve to confer or deny 
an; be::.e!\ts with respect to any !orelgn mis• 
ston contrary to this t!tle. 

"GENCL\l, l"IIOV1SIONS 

"SEC. 208. (a) The Secretary may issue sucb 
regulat:ons as the Secretary -may det.enn!ne 
necessa..--r to carry out the policy of this-title. 

"(b) Compl1a.nce wtth any regulation, In• 
&tructl.on. o: direct.ton l.ssued by the Secret&rJ' 
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-.. ' ·s " ' 11 , v---s CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENA TE 
\: :·.::~ : ::.:., U ~le s . .'u. : ! :o the extent U:lereof be 
~ : ·.; : : acq:.: !t:.&:ic:e l.:ld d1M:ll~ tor .. u pur
fX'<.Cs o: L!le obl!i:aucn of ~e peraon mak1ng 
t :ie s.r.me. No ~l'!>On ~'\all be held liable 1n 
a.:,y c.; :.:r~ c: 1.::1=r.;.::. • .: ::i,, t1Te proceeeu.G tor or 
.,, •• :h re: ;,ect :.o 1.nrtll!~ done or om!tted in 
, ;,,.,.;1 t ~ th in co=ec:10:i w1 Lh I.he &4min1a• 
i --.i io:'I o!, or pu.-su&nt to t.D.d lJ1 reUa:ice on. 
: ... s : 1: :e . or 1.:1:r n g:-:.. :&t ion. lnnruc:-..1on. or 
c.:~ec:1->n 1sued by U:e Secnt&ry U:lder Ulla 
t !~!e. 

• ( c) J"or purposes ot ad~ UUI 
t : ::~. u:ie "Seaet&..,- mar- · 

• ( 1) e.r.j>loy upc.--' Lt\d C011Sultanta 1n 
r.: i:o:~ee r.t!l .ect!on 3109 ot title~. O.cJt.ed 
s:&~s Code, at rates not 'tO U.c:eed the ~ 
payable tor lenl IV o! Ule .EHC:Ut1Te Sched• 
.. :e. u:cde:- eo:ctra.c!s "'l:Jc!l may 'be renewed 
&:::-.a.Ur, 

wl2) obtain ,rttbout ~ to ihe pro•l
sJons ot law roftl'rl!nf appoini.menta ID Ule 
coopet1t1Te a.enice, by appoUltment or. coo
t:t.e (&UbjeC:: to aTaU&bWty ot fund.I). the 
s.c:Y::es oJ 1DdJV1dua.!s to pronde t.echn.lcal 
a.nd pro: e:ss10:ai u~·tees ~ui.red to carrr 
c -.i t thP t".i."IC'Uoru ot the Dtnlctor; and 

• ( 1) :...~P;:,t dc.a!l!i a.:id 11Migument& o! em
p : ~rr..:s o! Fr-cen.l a.;'!:ccies to the Ot!1ce ot 
f c:e!r:i M~;Jo:u on 1. re!.m.ban&bu or non
re:.=bu~b.:e bu!s (Witb a.ny&Uc:h rcmbU."'Se• 
rr.e~.~ to be eredlted to the t.ppropri&Uona 
r::acte a ·.~ t:ab le !~r Cle S&l&rles a.cd expenses 
.; : o;!;.cc:,; r.u d e:.ploy~s ot the e:nploy~ 
1.1;e:cc;). 

.. ( d ) Cont:-acts &lld ,;ubcont.racta tar SUJ>
p:les or u:. lces (ex~;:t far pe=aJ affT• 
!::es ) , m.a.de by o:- on be.baJ.! of the Director, 
s!U.!l l:le mi.de a.!te:' &dTe~. 1n such 
ir.aru:>er and a: such t.1mea u the Secretar)' 
cS.:l d etc.-mlzle t.o be adequate to ensure 
r.~~ce &lld op;,ortunJty !or com~t1on, a:• 
cc;,t t~t adn:·Usement sht.ll ncx be re
G~ed wben ( 1) the ~t&r7 clrlermlnec 

. t!l&t It 1s 1mpract1e&ble ar 11111 DO\ perm1t 
tl::i~!y pe.:-to.-:nance to obt&lJl l>id.s by ad• 
Te:"\ !~lni;. or (2) t.he aareraie &mount in• 
vo!ved 1.ll a purchase o! suppUa or proc:ure
me:ct ot aemces does cot ~ tl0.000. 
Si.ch co.ctracta t.nd subc:anti'&Ci. may be 
ente~ m;o 'SiU:out repnt to lawa and 
re;;cit.:lo:u o~terd.se t.ppllc&ble t.o eolld• 
tr.. : 10:11. ne'°tutlon, &dmJ.nl.lt.n.UCn, and 
~:!o:-ma.nc4 ot govcr-..::i.ent contra.cu. ID 
a ,:,·a.:cUng cont.r&ct.s, t.>ie Secret&ry :car c:ou
si de.r such !actors u rel&t1n qU&llty and 
1.v~abWty ct suppltea or aernca and the 
co:::;iat.:..bl!!ty o! the supplla or umc::ea 
v.-::t. lmple;ne::i:.:.:.!on o! Ula title. 

"le ) 'rh e head or an}· F-cder~ age.:icy may, 
!or p~;,oses c! thl.s tltle-

.. ( l ) t:a:.s.!er or lo~ anr property t.a, r.n4 
:;>c::-!onn •~tnttve &n4 1echn1c•I sup
port turu:tion.s l.lld service.. tor the opera
t!ons ot . Uie Ot::ce o! FOl"e!in l,Ua~ <•·itll 
re !:r,b:.:rsc~e::~s to ai;enclea under tbl..s para•. 
~;,!l to ~ credJt.ed to the c:urrent applle&• 
ble a.ppropnacon ot the agency COD• 
cerned I ; ~d · 

"1:!) c.~:; -.;!re &::.d &ceept 5e.n•:ces trom the 
O!::ce o: ro:c!i;n M!.ssion.&, 1ncluc11ng (when• 
enr t h e E=etary det.ermJ.nes 1t to be Ill 
tu:-t !:.c: r..nce o! Ule purposu of th1a title) 
,i.:qu1s.t.1or.s v.·:thout reg.rd to laws cormaur 
arp!lable to the acqu!s1Uon ot aerricu by 
such agency. 

" ( ! ) Asset& of or under t.he control ot the 
C!ice ot F ottlp !>!lu;lons, wherever aituated, 
v,hle!l &:-e used b; or beld !or the U3e ot a 
t o:-e1i;n tn!sslon ,h~l not be subject to &t• 
t ae!:.n1ent, execut ion, lnJunctlon, or similar 
pr;,cess. ,-.·bcther Intermedi ate or linal. 

"th) ( 1) In order to tmplement th1a t!tle, 
Lhe 6ecretary may trae, :er aucb t.mounta 
1.n,llt.ble to the Departce:1t. of s:.ai.e a.a mar 
be n~"5UY to the WC:-Xlng caplt&l !und 
e .. :.&bluhed by section 13 ot thb Act . 

"t2) Notwtthstanqlng any otller provision 
or law, all rennues, including pl'OCeeds trom 
i;ttt.s a.nd donations, l'HC::ved by t.be Dlrec:• 
tor or Ule Secre tary !.n carrying out th!& 
tit.re may be ~lted to I.he worlU.ng capital 
tund er..abil.s!led by aect1on 13 ot Ulla A.ct 
r.=.4 &h&ll be 1.vul&.ble tor purpoees at Ulla 

11:ltle lJ1 &eeord&nce v;ii.b. i:i.at. MC't1an. 

•APPUC&noN' TO P1711UC ~ATJCKAL 01tca• 
HIZ.U'JDX'& AJfD OrTlCl.U. KUGOJfa TO ISl7CJI 
OIIOAlCZAflOft 

''SEc. m. (a) The Secretary may m.u:e 
aectton 20C5, or an:, othe:- prov!aion ot th1I 
title,. apppUcable wit.b respect to m mter
nat1on&l orp.nizatlon to the same extent 
t.l:l&t 1t 11 &ppUcable W1th napect to & foretp 
ml.SS1on 1t the ~.ary detenn.lnea, atter 
eomuUatton wlt.h the tntemattoual orpnt• 
zatlon.. that such applleatton 111 ~ 
to cs.r-rr out tile pollc:y aet tortb m eectl.on 
201 ('b) 1.nd io fur.her the objectives .et 
!Orth In r.ectlon 20~ (b) • 

" (b) For pu:-poses 0: t.h1a section, '1nter
natlonal ori;an1.z&t1on' m~ 

"(1) a public 1Jltern&t10D&l orgamzat1on 
designated aa suob punuant to the Intern&• 
Uonal Org&Z1J.za.lJOll.& I=Wlitles Act (2:Z
o.s.c. 28&-2a8f- ,) or oth er la.w &u.boriEing 
IUch atatua; and .. 

• ( 2) an oC!d&l m11&ioA ( ot.ber than & 
On!~ St.at.ea aus.&ion) to ,uc:h a pubUc ln• 
ieruat1ow orpnlza.tlon, lnciud.l.ng any reel 
pn7per:.; of such &n orgt.niu.t.kln or ~OD 
t.nd 1nelu<11.n( the penonnel of such an or
g&.l1J.aa.Ucn or ma&ion. 
~ ANl) nortn.lllA 

"Sr.c. 210. Nothing In w. title man be 
CO!liltrued to 11m1t tile &1rt.bor1t:, ot the 
t':!:.ed States t.o carrr Out its !.nternationa.1 
obl!gat1o?a, OC' to su~ or ttm1t ttm:i:nm1-
t1es othertr..&1 an.ll&ble bf law. No act or 
omi.lllon by a.n:, foreign m1N100, public l.a.
wrm.UonaJ orpnU:&tlon. or officl&l misllon 
to aucll an orpniatlon.. 1n· complJ.&noe 111th 
th1s title, shall be deemed to be an Implied 
wa.lver of any tmm1Jnlty otbenrue pronde4 
tor l:r:, law. · 

~-~ 
"Si:c. 211. It aball be unlawful far tu1:, pel'• 

aon to m.alce uv1l&ble any l>ene~ta to a for• 
e!gn mislton contr&ry to~ title. Thi.I aec• 
tton lh&!l be ell10l'cea.ble In any r.pproprlr.te 
<Ustrict. court of the United States by In• 
junctlve or other equtt&ble relle! upon ap• 
pllca.t10:1 by the Attoruey General. 

"Sl:c. 212. u &ny prov111on ot thla t1tie or 
the &7,)Uca.Uon tbereoC to any person ctr 
c1r=tanee Is held ln•&lld. Uie remainder 
ot th.la title a.nd t.he a.r,>Ue&tion ot .such 
proviaion to 1.ny other penon or etrcum
atance sht.ll not be atl'ected tberel:r:,.". 

(c) Section 13 ot the S--.ate Department 
Ba.sic Autbortt!es Act ot 1~ 122 U.S.C. 2884) 
1a &mended in 1.be tint aentence bf striltin& 
out " and" toll0'1l1'1c.g the .emieolon a\ the 
end of clause ( 3), &nd by l.D.Sel"Un& lmme
d1&te1r be!ore t.be period at the end. thffeOC 
"; and (S) servicea and supplies to carry oui 
tit.le n of tb1a Act". 

(d) ( 1 l Subpvagnph (A) ot aectlon 2(1) 
of the Dlplam&dc Julatlona Act (22 U.S.C. 
2Mc.(l) (.-\) ) ls amended to read u toUowa: 

· "( A) the bead-Of & m1"1onand thO&e mem• 
bers ot ,. miss.Ion v,bo a.re memben ot the 
dlplom&tic atcf or wbo, pursuant to law, 
are sra.nt.ed equivalent prlrtleges and lmmu• 

• u:J Except u otbe:-wlse provided, -.ny 
dett~\r. a. ::on required under tills Utle sh&ll 
be cc.mm!t: l'd to the C!.1scretlon o! the Sec• 
re :..:.•r E:.1tcept u provided In the a rst sen- rJtle.s,". · 
tenc·e ~! wc~lon ::!06 (b ), M:ttona t.Alten under . (2) sect:011 3(b) ot .i.ucll Ad (2.2 U.S.C. 
the -.u t.bor!t y o! t.hls ui;e &.b.&ll not be con• 2541:l) la a.mended to ret.d u folloWo: . 
slde rcd r ultmakln1; ~ !thin the me&lling ot "(b) With respect t.a & nonparty to the 
,ect lc n 553 of title .5, t7.cJted .. St&tH COde. Vienna Convention, the mJ.ss:100. the members 

or the mJiwon, their ta.mJUea, and diJllo. · .. 
made courters &.bt.ll enJor Ule pr11'1legea -
lmct:Illtles spec~ed 1D the Vienna ~~ 
tlo.1 .• . 

13 ) Section 4 ot such Act (22 t1.S.C. ~) . 
Is amended-

(Al by 1.nSert!ng '"the m1.ssion. ~- mi: 
mediately &tter·"tmmunltiea tor"; ~ 

(B) by str<~lng om "of a;oy aendtng ~ 
(4) Section 136' ot title 2a, United Stai. 

Code, ls &mended by st:iklJlg out "aa ~ 
in t.b1 Vienna ConveJJCJon on Diplom&tlc a.. .. 
la.tiona" and 1DMrtl.Dc 1D lleu tJ:leAOt "1r1tJMa . 
the meaning of aec:t1on 2(3) ot \he ~ X? . 
mt.tic B.elationa kt (22 t7.S.C. 254&(1))-, •";.:> 

( e) nie Act ot Jw:ie 20, 1938 (Pulallc 1- ::::. : · 
6&l. '?5~ Coll.g1'9U; 62 Stat. 79'1) Ja amenis,. -
ed- .. . 

(1) in aectlon & bf lltrJ.k1Dc out •,·a)", .i :-:_ · 
bf at:'11t1ng out aubeeet1ona (b), (c)~ (4). ~ 
and. (e); &Dd . . --:::.r· . 

(2) . in aec:tiOD 14 by ad41Dr .6' &be mt.:-:-·, .. 
thereof the tollo,rmc - MllWDOI: "IA 14- ~.;~. 
ditton, the provla1ona ot thla Aet lhall a,ot '. : . 
apply to any NM property io W'hicll aeetlaQ .tf. 
206(1.) ot the ~t.at.e Dep~eni. Bul.c Aia- ? ·. 
t.borit.les Act cC l~ (rel&t.l.D( . to tore1p .. :';·; 
missions) 1a ap;>llca.ble.". . . ., .; I/ ~ - . :::~~ 

By Mr. MOYNIHAN: ·· - ~-
S. 855. A bill to amend the SocW Se- . 

curity Act to revise the AFDC and · · 
medicaid matching formula for States . · 
which meet certa.tn min.!mum AFDC ben- : '. : 
efit require:nents. and for other pur. 
poses; to the Committee on Flnance. 
M:Dlu:.t.m 1"'0UCUl.t. X~'nOW Ac:r OP 1Nl 

• Mr. MOYNIHAN. Mr. President, I a.m 
·today llltroducing the Medlca.1d Formula 
Modernlzation Act o! 1981. It is intended : · ::. · 
to rectify foar serious shortcominp lD ~ -, 
the medicaid formula presently em
bodied in the Social Security Act, the for
mula by which the Federal matchmc ,, ... 
Iha.re ii determined far State outla)'a un
der both med1caid and the program ot 
aid to families With dependent children. 

The existing formula looks llke this: 
l"ederal ih&re of Al'DC/?dedlc:a.14=.U x St&te 

per cap1t& income 1/nationaJ per capita 
lncome• 

It ls, to be blunt, & perverse and in
equitable formula. 

Per capita lllcome ts used as the 
qualined measure of a State's abtllty to 
pay for medicaid and AFDC. Income 1s 
certainlr one gage of a State's economJc 
condition, but 1t 1s not the only measure 
and It 1s certainly not the most accurate 
measure o! a State's &cal cal)a.clt:,. It if• 
nores the sizable CO&t-of-llviilg differ• 1 
ences among States, resulting tn unfair .. . 
treatment of areas With higher llv1nl 
cost&. A family residing m New York 
City, for instance, needs approximately 
25 percent more income to maintain it• 
selt a.t the same .standard of llvini u a. 
similar ·family in Dalla.s or Houston. 

The squaring mechanism ex~niites 
the distortions. It was intended to a.s.,ure 
greater Federal tlnanclal assistance to 
States nth the least ab!lity to pay, Bow
ever well-meaning its orii1Dal purpose, · 
the squaring mecban•sm no longer makes · 
sense. There ls no evidence tha.t a State's 
need !or Federal matching funds 1s geo
metrically related to the ratio of its 
income to natio·nal income levels: nor Is 
there evidence that an unsquared ratio 
would not allocate Federal monen Ill 
closer proportlon to the true needs o! the 
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MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

ACTION 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

SUBJECT: 

1981 

Budget 

of 1982 

The National Security Council Staff strongly endorses 
the Foreign Missions Act of 1982 (Tab A). 

Attachment 
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Jf;;:oc£-/c:L MEMORANDUM FOR RIC~ V. ALLEN 

FROM: Allen J. Lenz 

SUBJECT: Heads of 

Here is summary of Heads of State/Government correspondence 
from March 26-April 3: 

Presidential letters signed/messages sent: 

National days for Senegal President Diouf and Hungarian 
President Losonczi 

Argentine President Viola (2) for inauguration and for his 
gifts; former outgoing President Videla 

Condolences for Schmidt on father's death and Trinidad 
President Clarke on death of Prime Minister Williams 

Congratulations on inaugura~ion of Central African Rep. 
President Dacko 

Birthday wishes to Queen of Denmark 

Trip letters for Haig to carry to Sadat, Begin, Hussein and 
Khalid 

OAU Chairman Stevens on Naimbia 

Incoming letters/messages received from: 

Numerous foreign leaders on shooting (separate listing) 

Norwegian Prime Minister Brundtland thanks for election wishes 

Grenada Prime Minister Bishop on US reservations international 
airport project 

Netherlands Prime Minister van Agt thanks for hospitality 

Romanian President Ceausescu on CSCE Conference 

Jamaican Prime Minister Seaga thanks for Harvard Chair 

C9NFHH3NTIAI:i 
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GeN~IDEN'fIAL 

Overdue/Pending: 

. GQNF~BENT\AL 

Zimbabwe Prime Minister Mugabe on Namibia 
#1416 (with President) 

Upper Volta President Zerbo on economic assistance 
#319 (with President) 

Reply to Duarte on El Salvador 
#1033 (with President) 

Reply to Brezhnev 
#630 (with you) • 

Guatemala President Garcia on Belize 
#1429 (with you) 

2 

Costa Rican President Carazo on IMF (no reply at this time) 
#371 (with you) 

** Sultan of Oman urging Haig stopover during ME trip (Haig . leaves today) 
#1602 (with you) 

ROC President on President/VP inauguration via David Kennedy 
#1060 (with you) 

Reply to Senegal President Diouf on candidate for International Court 
of Justice 
#1289 (enroute to you) 

Proposed message to Suharto of Indonesia on Garuda hijacking 
#1499 (with staff) 

Trudeau on Summit arrangements 
#1006 (with State) 

Austrian Chancellor Kreisky re IIASA 
#935 (with State 

Senegal President Diouf contributions to IDA 
#773 (with State) 

Sgt. Doe invitation to Liberian 1st anniversary (April 12) 
#1412 (with State) 

Jamaican Prime Minister Seaga on assistance drug eradication 
#1481 (with State) 
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